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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge
ISAAC O. GORDON,

of Jefferson County.

For State Treasurer
R. W. MACKEY,

of Allegheny County.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ITfrms. Announcements for Assem

bly I.S; Commissioner So ; for Auditor &l;
District Attorney f 1 ; Coroner $3; Jury
Commissioner fi No announcements
published unless accompanied by the
oasn.j

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorised to announce the name

f JAMES K. CLARK, of Barnett Town-hi- p,

as candidate for County Commis-
sioner, subject to Republican usages.

M. E. PORTER, of Barnett Township,
is a candidate for County (kimmissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized tosnnonnce the nnme
of ELI HOLEM AN, of Tionesla township
as a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce the name

of 8. D. IRWIN, of Tionasta Borough, as
a candidate for District Attorney, subject
to Republican usages.

The County Republican nomina-
tions take place at the usual hour,
Saturday, September 20th. The fol-

lowing officers will then be balloted
for: Assembly man ; Commissioner;
Auditor; District Attorney; Coroner;
Jury Commissioner. Remember that
"nomination is equivalent to election."
Let all go to the polls and nominate
only the best man. .

Miles W. Tate,
Chairman Co. Committee.

THE ASSEMBLY QUESTION.

The Clarion Democrat defends the
action of the Clarion county conferees.
The Jaektonian of last week did not
come to hand, but we are perfectly
easy about it, because it has known
nobody but Williams since ho was
nominated, and is not going to change
its tune at this late day, although al-

most any change would produce more
melody. Nowthat'sall we wanttoknow
of those Clarion papers. To en-

dorse a set of proceedings such as were
enacted at Fryburg is enough to con-

vince all d men that it U

"not principles but the Assemblyman,"
they are after ; and if he is by any
chance electoJ, it will be an election
entirely devoid of all principle.

What are the facts iu regard to the
pseudo-nomination- ? Just these: Three
conferees from Clarion, instructed for
Williams, and three from Forest, in-

structed for Winans met at Fryburg,
and took several ballots without mak-
ing a choice. At length the Chaii-ma-

who was chogen from the Clarion
Delegation, declared Mr. Williams
nominated, while each of the candi-
dates had the same number of votes !

Then another of the Clarion delegates
popped the question, "Shall the deci-

sion of the chair stand as the voice of
the convention ?" The secretary put
the question and the ehair voted to sus-

tain the ehair, making a tie vote. Then
as the negative didn't have a majori-
ty the decision of the chair was de-

clared by the chairman, sustained.
There's Parliamentary usage ! There's
logic 1 There's wisdom 1 There's States-
manship! There's honesty 1 and there's
decency, with a vengeance. And the
Clarion papers endorse this kind of
highway robbery t We never doubted
their disposition to take all there was,
and ask for more, but to endorse such
proceedings as the above denotes a
Bhamelessness and a lack of decency
such as we never before gave them credit
for. The Democrat explains, in part,
why Clarion conferees acted with such
greedy haste and overbearing dishon-
esty, iu the following words :

"Circumstances over which we had
no control, have arisen, which made
the Democrats of Clarion county feel
that the candidate could not be yielded
at this time to our Forest friends."

Consequently they were obliged to
resort to trickery which if it were not
bo foolish and "thia" as to be irresista-bl- y

laughable would digrace Boss
Buck and his confederates.

But Brown has still that Maclay
thorn in his side, and seldom lets a
chance slip of showing his spite to- -

J ' i . .!. : L !waru lite uian wuu occupies me pool-lio- n

which Brown thinks he oucht to
occupy. This h his last j'ab:

"With Maclay, a mere tool of a
Radical faction, M (,ue ony Represen-
tative of Clai iou county at Harrisburg

our peoplo would not feel safe. They
wouin much rather have nobody.

Now we submit that this a gross in
justice to Maclay. The Democracy of
Clarion county run "Nobody" against
him in the person of Brown last fall,
and Maclay came out with a very re
spectable majority. And Brown may
live four score years and he never will
be able to forget that samedofeat.

The position of Democratio Clarion
as seen in the action of these conferees
and the Democratio papers is just
this :

We can elect a Representative with
out the aid of Forest, and becauso we
can, we will. In other words, "might
makes right," We have had the office
two terms, and Forest is, by all fair
usage entitled to it. But we cannot
afford to let our couscoueo dictate to
us in this matter; we waut the Repre
sentative, can get it, and will tale it,
right or wrong.

Now let the Republicans of this
district agree on a man for tho posi
tion, and if we don't set this gang back
as far as Brown went last fall, then
we're no prophet.

We take tho following items from
the Clearfield Journal:

On Friday morning last, three booms
at Williamsport broke, and left out be
tween six and eight million feet of
logs. It is thought most of the logs
will be caught at Sunbury and North-
umberland..

It is reported, that Mr. James Mc- -

Gee, of Boll township, was washed off
ins ratt in passing through the chute
at Queen's run dam, on Saturday last,
and that ho was rescued by a boat go-
ing to his relief. It is uiia reported
that McGee lost his pocket book, con-
taining $1,300, wheu in the water.

child of Daniel Veit fell into a
Stream near Punxsutawney, Jefferson
county, last week, and its father at
once plunged in t save it, which ho
succeeded in doing bv pushing; it to
shore with an edging, but he was him-
self seized with the cramp, and drown
ed oetore he could be taken out.

In a field of Mr. Laodaborrv. in
Bradford township, the storm of last
week played an odd freak. The sod
was torn loose at places and rolled in.
to immense rolls, which were driven
before the artful fury of the storm like
marbles, until they became too heavy
for its (riant streuetb. Mr. Landaber- -

ry informs us that these monuments of
the "Storm king's" power are numer
ously scattered over tho field.

"Dr." John Williams, who used to
reside iu the vicinity of Luthersburg,
this county, but of late years near Ju-
lian Furnace, Centre county, got into
a quarrel, last week, with a roan
named Jtuchards, who lived on an ad- -

joiuing place, and is likely to lose his
life. Lying between the two farms is
a umal! strip of wood land, concerning
which there has been a dispute be-

tween the men. On the day in ques-
tion, Williams saw Richards going to
the woods with an axe on his shoulder,
and followed him to prevent his chop-
ping any trees. Of course, they got
to quarrelling, during which Richards
struck Williams on the head with the
axe, cutting a terrible gash and leav-
ing out about three ounces of his brain.
The physicians sav it is impossible for
him tu recover. Richards gave him-
self up to the authorities.

Since the above was in type we have
learned of the death of Williams.

The largest tale of timber lands,
ever made iu this county, was affected
on the 16th of August, Mr. Patrick
Flynn, having sold to Messrs. McCau-le- y

& Co., of Altoona, four thousand
acres of timber land, in Guelich town-
ship, for the sum of five hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, reserving from
the property four farms of one hun-
dred acres each, a saw mill, grist mill,
and sixteen houses and lots in Janes-ville- ,

worth about $25,000. He has
other property, including fifty million
feet of pine lumber, worth about $250,
000. Seven years ago the property
was bought for $30,000 Mr. F. own-
ing one-thir- A year and a half
since Mr. F. paid Mr. R. R. Bridgens,
of Lock Haven, $25,000 for his one-thir-

and now pays $50,000 to the
third party for tho other share. Mr.
F. nets $450,000 by the. sale. In 1854
Mr. Flynn came to this county a poor
man, working as a day laborer on a
log job, and y he is wur'.h eight
hundred thousand dollars. Messrs.
McCauley & Co., the new owners, ex-

pect to clear a million dollars on their
purchace. The land is underlaid with
coal, besides being heavily covered
with picet

Martin Williams, our nominee for
Assembly, is so universally popular,
that his election is a foregone conclu-
sion. It is doubtful if the Republi-
cans of the district will go to the
trouble of putting a candidate up
against Lira. But if they do it will
merely serve to show what a majority
we'll pile up for Williams. Clarion
Democrat.

l occurs to ua that he have heard
something like this before during the
canvass for State Senator last full
and it proved to be a mistake. In the
course of a few weeks we will name

the man who will make Mr. Williams
take a back scat. You always whistle
before you're out of the woods, over
there, and we propose to show you how
the people view dishonesty and cor
ruption in this district.

Judge Gordon at Home. The
following dispatch to the Pittsburgh
Commercial from Brookville, the home
of Hon. I. G. Gordon, Republican
candidate for Judge of tho Supreme
Court, is evidence of his popularity at
home:

"Last evening our lively town was
thrown into great excitement on re-
ceiving from all Darts of the State dia- -

patches announcing that lion. I. O.
Gordon, of Brookville, had received
tho nomination for Supreme Judge.
Many of our citizens wound their way
to the Judgo's residence, and tendered
their congratulations and their support
in securing his election. Judge Gor-
don will without any doubt receive
tho entire Republican vote, and I may
safely say at least two-third- s of the
Democratic vote of this county."

A Lemal OrisioN. In regard to
the selling of liquors by druggists,
Judge Dean, of the Blair District,
gave his views as follows:

"Druggists are authorized to sell
liquor for medical purposes, subject,
however, to the risk of indictment. A
physician's perscription is not in itself
a safeguard for the druggist. If the
latter, even on the prescription of a
regular physician, sells liquor to per-
sons of known intemperate habits, or
to those who are known to use liquor
as a beverage, he is liable to indict-
ment, and if found guilty, will he
punished to the extent of the law. In
short, in the opinion of the Court, a
druggist who sells for any purpose
whatever, or upon the prescription of
the most eminent physician in the
county, does so at his own risk."

Carrier Seminary.

The Fall term of Carrier Seminary
will commence on Monday, September
first. The Faculty comprise a full
corps of teachers of great experience
and well qualified to meet the wants
of the public.

By order of Trustees,
John Keatley, Frcst.

Clarion, Pa., Aug. 6. 1873.

MARRIED.
AflNEW CARSON On Wednesday,

jiugum ami, in inoiana, ., oy Jtov.
Wm. 8. Owens, Mr. Leonard Agnow, of
Tlonosta, Pa., and MissSallio J. Carson,
of Indiana, Pa.

Atw Advertittetnents,

Frank Robblns,
PHOTO ORPHER,'

(successor to dbmiko.)
Pletllrna In nvnrv afv nf l.n arto 17Ia...

of tho oil regions for bulo or takeu to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De--

wii ra. 20-- ir

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Honorable W. P. Jenks.

President JudirO jot the Court of Com
mon Pleaa and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Plena
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
no i ounty or forest, to commence on the

fourth Monday of Sept. next, being the
th dny of Sept. 1873. Notice is therefore

given to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper persons at
ton o'clock, A. M., of Bald day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other romeiubrnnces, to do thoso tilings
which to their ollices appertain to bo done,
and to thoso who bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there to prosocuto against
thorn aa shall be just. Given under my
hand and seal this 12th dav of Aug. A. D,
1873. T. J. VAN GIESEN, Sh'ff.

Trial List for Sept. Term, 1873.

Elizabeth Geer vs. R. C. Scott et a1.
F. II. Ellsworth use vs. John II. Dllks et

al.
I. . U. Hoffman vs. Jno. Pngundns etal.
J no. Beason usi vs. Leopold Hilbronner.
David Hays vs. W. P. Neill et al.
II. L. Hogan vs. Geo. Wallers et al.
Jas. Knfferty vs. Thos. Porter.
W. H. Lowrle vs. Andrew Cook ct al.
Foster Farm O'l Co. vs. Owston A Sow-

ers.
Woihle A Hopkins vs. J. J. McCaslln.
Hen). Pearson vs. David Hays.
James Flvnn vs. E. N. Lacy.
Terrissa Poberts and husband vs. J. J.

Fisher.
J. W. Mayes use vs. Goo. W. Rose.
John Kuhns adm'r. ito. vs. C. M. Lyon et

al
Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh et al

vs. Goo. S. Hunter ot al.
J. B. AGNEW, Prothy.

August 0, 1873.

INSTITUTE FOR BOYS !
At West Chester, Pa. beautiful and
elevated situation, 22 miles west of Phila-
delphia. Spacious Play-grouml- s, withGymnasium. Students prepared lor Col-
lege, Polytechnic Schools or business.
Special provision made for very young
boys. Many students remain, as boarders,
during Summer vacation. Session begins
Sept. 10. Address BOBERT M. M'CLF-LA-

OB WORK of all kinds done at this of--
flee on short notice.

Kenwood SB0H Boys
Present strong attractions to parents and
guardians. A pleasant home ; thorough
instruction; healthful discipline; excel-
lent library; now apparatus. Send fur
Catalogue. Liberal di.scsuuttoClorirvinoii,

(II .MILKS JACOHl'H, A. M., Priii.,
New Brighton, Peun.

WYOMING SEMINARY

COraJIEItCIAL COI.lMUIl,
One of the largest Hoarding Schools for
both sexes in the United Slates. Six
count of study. Military tactics, Com-
mercial College Course and Telegraphing.
Terms low. Fall term opens September
8d. Send for a Cataloguo to Kev. 1). COPR-LAN-

A. M., or L. L. HPRAGUE,
Kingston, Pa.

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL IN-

STITUTE,
Now TTsvon Conn. Preparatory to college
or bus! ness. Circulars sent on application.
WM. II. UUSSELIi, Principal.

Columbia Classical Institute.
A Boarding School for Young Men and

Roys. For Circulars, address llov. 11.8.
Alexander, Columbia, Pa. '

AGENTS WANTED forthk nkw ROOK
EPIDEMIC CONTAGOUS DISEASES
with the newest and best treatment for all
cases. Tho nnlp thorough work of thekind in the world. Embrace SinalUPox.
Yellow Fever. Cholera and all stinloomia
diseases. No Famil v Safo Without It. and
all buy it. Has 21 chromatic illustrations.
Tho bigestcliancoorthoscvon for agents.
nuuress it. m. uuoiisi'kku CO., 37
Park How, Now York. i5-- 4t

"Write for s IMfo tlt to t. Tt. JOnSTOSf,

vin Eiik..i. at. nustnatn, r.mA
Hrecch-Loadin- g Shot !Guns, 40 to $300.
Double Shot Guns. flftU. Simrla Guns. .l. .. C ). T.;.l . .. . . a..". rviuea, i hi i.t, jvevcivers, to
'". Pistols. 1 to Is. Gnn Material. Fish

ing Tackle, Ao. Lame discounts to dealers
or ciuos. Aaniy Guns, Revolvers, out.,
uoiigm or lor. uoous sent Dy ex-
press C. O. D. to be examined before paid
for.

A FORTUNE- - How r Bv speculating
in stocks snd eold. Canllnl RIO to

$100 ; will pay $100 to 81,00 a month. Full
explanation sent free. W. F. Huhhcllt
Co., Bankers and Brokers, 39 Wall St.,
iuw Kin, uox

$25 Money Made Fast $1,000
By all who will work us. If ttnon writins
you do not find us all square, will give
you one dollar for vonr trouble. Sond
stamp for circulars toO. H. liuckloy&Co.,
Tekonsha, Mich.

CC Tfl till per dav 1 Agents wanted I

99 I U 44U All classes of working
people, of either sex, young or old, make
moro money at work Kir us in their spare
moments or all the time than at anything
else. Particulars tree. Address G. Stinson
A Co., Portland, Maine. IS 4t

TEE LA CROIX MEDICAL DISPENSARY
ESTABI.I8HKD IN 18:17.

Is the oldest and most successful Institu-
tion In this country for tho treatment of
Chionic and Sexual Diseases. For terms
of treatment, call, or address by mail, with
statement of case, S. II. HUNSDON.
15-- 81 Maidon Ijtno, Allwny, N. Y.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN !

Fourth Grand Gift ConCert
FOR TEX BESKFIT OK TITR

PUBLIC UBRARMEN7UCKY
12,000 CAN1I 2IFT 81,000,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

8250,000 'FOR 850.
The Fourth Grand Gift Concert author-

ized by special act of the Legislature fur
tho benotit of tho Publlo Library of Kon-tuck- y,

will tako place In Public Library
Hall, at Louisvillo, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 3, 1873.
Only sixty thousand tickets will !o sold

and ono-ha- lf of these are intended for the
European market, thus leaving only 30,-0-

for sale in the IT. S., whore ?10, 000 were
sold tor tho Third Concert. TIis tick-
ets are divided into ten coupons or parts
and have on thoir back the Scheme with a
full explanation of the mode of draw in a.

At this concert, which will be the grand-
est musical display ever witnosscd iu Uds
country, the unprecedented sum of

$1,500,000,
divided into 12,000 cash gifts, will bo dis-
tributed by lot among the ticket-holdsr- s.

The numbers of the tickets to be drawn
from one wheel by blind children and tho
gifts from another,

LIST OF GIFTS t
Ono grand cash gift lilO.OOO
One grand cosh gilt KKt.UOO
Cue grand cash gilt nO.OOO
Ono grand cash gift 2o,0O0
One grand crsh gilt .17,500

10 CashgitU $10,000 each 100,000
20 Cash gifts 5,000 each 150,000
50 Cash gilts 1,000 each 50,000
80 Cash gifts 500 oneh 40,000

100 Cash gilts 400 each , 40,000
150 Cash gi Its SH each 45,000
250 Cash gills 200 each 60,000
825 Cash gifts 100 each 82,500

11,000 Cash gifts 50 each 650,000

TOTAL, 12,000 GIFTS, all cash,
amounting to $1,500,000
Tho distribution will bo positive, wheth-

er all the tickets are sold or not, and the
12,000 gifts all paid 1 1 proportion to the
tickets sold all unsold tickets being de-
stroyed, as at the First and Second Concerts,
and not represented iu the drawing,

PRICE OF TICKETS i
Whole tickets $50 1 Halves $25; Tenths,
or each Coupon, $5; Eleven Whole Tick-
ets for $500; 22J Tickets tVr $1,000; 113
Whole Tickets for $5,000 ; 227 Whole Tick-
ets for $10,000. No discounts on less than
$500 worth of Tickets at a time.

The unparalleled success of the Third Gift
Concort,os well as the satisfaction given by
the First and Second, makes it only neces-
sary to announce the Froutli to insure tho
prompt sale vt every Ticket. The Fourth
Gilt c'oncort will be conducted ii) all its
details like the Third, and lull particulars
may be learned from circulars, which will
be sont free from this orllce to all who ap-pl- v

for them.
Tickets now ready for sale, and all orders

accompanied by the money promptly till-
ed. Liberal tonus given to those who buy-t-

sell again.
THOS. E. RRAMLETTE,

Asont Public Library Ky., Manager Gift
Concert, Public Library Building, Lou-
isville, Ky.

Having struglcd twenty years
between life and death with
ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, I ex-
perimented myself by com-
pounding roots and herbs, and
miicuiiiK iwtiicuio iuus on- -

a must wouueriui rewiy auu sure cur for
Asthma and its kindred diseases. War-
ranted to relieve the severest paroxysm in-
stantly, so the patient can lio down lo sleep
comfortably. Ono trial Puckugo sent by
mail free nf charge. Address 1, Lnngell,
Apple Creek, Way lie Co., O.

LA11GE STOCK

--OP-

ITEW GOODS
OPENING AT THE

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DRESS GOODS,

COTTON ADES,

HATS AND CAPS,

HOOTS AND SHOf,9

IX GREAT VAIilKTY

AND OF TIIK LATEST STYLES.

A LARGE .STOCK OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can bs found New and Fresh

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing standard Brands and tho very
Best Quality

THE BEST SUGARS,

THE BESTS YRtTPS,

THE BEST COFFES Jt TEAS,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

PEACHES,

APPLES,

CURRANTS,

rRUNE3,
RAISINS, Ac.

t'AXA'ED OOODS,

TOMATOES,

PEACHES,

PLUMS,

BLACKBERRIES, . .

CORN,

COVE OYSTERS.

HAMS,

SHOULDERS,

BACON.

AND

DRIED MEATS,

always on hand, and sold at tho lowest
pries.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of tho very best brands, anl will be sold
by tho barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
at the lowest market price.

Do not fail to call at tho

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

opposite tho

Lawrrnre House,

Tl OX EST A, PA.

J. 13. LONG,
JANt'FACTU It Kit or and Dealer In.

HARXim, SADDLES, vhHPN, UOBIM,
CURRY COM KM, BRUSHES,

i i. IIOIMK CLOTHING,
and everything In thn line. In II inner

lllnck, dolnittg Drug'.Stni c. 7

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIllTUK of sundry writs of 2
ll lii.ven.ox.nnd lev. fa. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Forest Co.,
and to me directed, tin-r- will be exposed
to mile by public vendue or outcry, at the.
Court House, In tho borough of :i ioncsia,
on
MONDAY, SLPTIOMHKH 22, A. 11. 17.1.
n lOoVloek A. M., tho following described
real estate, to-w- it :

Thomas B. Soawrlc.ht vs.' James W.
Guthrie, 2 Plurlos Fl. Fa. No. Ill, Sept. Tr.
1S7 I, hi. I). No. 2HScpt, Tr., 1X72. All de-
fendant's right, title. Interest and claim of
in and to all that certain nicco or prrcel of
land situate In Jenks Township, Forext
County, Pa. Beginning nt the northwest
corner of Wan nut No. 2775, I hence bv
Wnrrnnt No. 4121 and land surveved

Wallace, north 510 perchos, lumen
by Warrant No. :i(170 cast 140 porches,
thence by Warrant No. SHOO south ICS per-
ches, tlienre by lost mentione l Warrant
enst Ji:t perches, and thence by Warrant
2775 west 4S0 perches to tho place of lc- -
frinnlmr. Containing acres more or

in the name of Nelson
Strong.

Taken In execution and to be sold as tho
property of .lames W. Gnlhrle nt ihc suit
of Thomas II. Scawrlght.

AIS(l,
W. H. Raymond vs. Ilenrv Walhey

and M. J. Wathev, Lev. Fa. No. 2S Sept.
Tr. 1S7.I, C. D. 2 Feby. Tr. lf7:?.-Mo- son f.te
Jenks An undivided one half Interest In
nil that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in tho Townshli) of I lienor v. Countv
of Forest, and Stato or Penun.,' iMiundc'd
and described as follows, Kcgin-ni- g

at a white oak trod the most norihurh-corne- r

of the whola tract, thencu bv tract
No. 5207 south forty-liv- e degrees oust three
hundred and twenty perches to a post mid
stone, thence by truct No. 5202 south forty-fiv- e

degrees west ono hundred and sixty-eig-

and four-tenth- s perches to a post,
thence by lands of the Mercantile Petro.
Icum Company north cIkIiIv degrees west
throe hundred and eighty-eig- and four-tcntl- is

perches, to a post bv binned trees,
t hones bv lrat No. 5280 north forty. 0.,
degrees east three hundred and sixty-on- e
and six-tent- h crches, to the place of b-
eginning. Containing live hundred and
seventy acres, more or loss, being tho
most northerly half of the traat numbered
5201. ToKOthor with all and singular the
buildings and improvements.

Taken in execution and to be soldastli"
property of Henry Wathey mid M. J.
Walhey, nt tho suit of W. 11. Raymond.

AI.SO,
IT. Chllds A Co. vs. Thos. Bovd. Ganott

Crusan and Thos. G. Stewart, partners n-- i
itoyn, t rusan r in,, vcn. No. 44 Soot.

. 1873, Ii D. 37 May Tr. 1S73. Allen .V

Thompson A certain pleee or parrel of
laud situata iu llowo Township, Forc-- t

County, Pennsylvania, numbered War
rant 28,8 hounded as lniiows, to-w- it ; ll
the north by Warrant No. 21S0. on tho
east by Warrant No. 2SN2, on the south by
Wanant No, 3S0H, and the west bv War-
rants Nos. 3187 and 3180. Containing i

acres, more or less, being same laud thai
Jonathan Hays, lato Treasurer of Forest
County, sold for taxes on Juno 28, lMtij,
by deed dated anil acknowledged in open
Court, Sept. 23, 1873, to James Stewart. .

i uKcn in execution and to lo sold as the
proiierty of Thos. Boyd, Ganclt Crusnu
and Thos. G. Srewart, partners as Boyd .V.

Crusaii, at the suit ol 11. Cililds & Co.
luinis Cash.

T. J. VAN GIESEN. Slicrilf.
Shcrtn 's OtUce, Tlonosta, Pa,, Aug. 12th,

13.. I.

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invito the attention of
the public to their im-
mense stuck of goods,
consisting of
Ladlu Cameo Seta,

Coral BoU, Jot Seta,
Opera Ohaioa,

Leon tine Chains,
Heoklaou, la Ooll and Jet,

Looketi, Chain Bracelets,
Baud Braooleto,

Amerloan and
8wiai Watches,

Boy Watohea,

Frenoh Olooka, and all the B

t ..... TV..: i. U

SOLID SILVER
AND

PLATED WARE,
Together with a Ine aatort- -
ment of

FRENCH GOODS.

Cull and examiiieo-.i- r

Goods and Prices bo--
fore purchasing. We
guaruntcoour prices as
for tho same quality of
goods olsowhere,

L. L. Eiohmond & Go.,

Museum Building:,

Cheitnnt Bt., UoadTille, Pa.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By which you can obtain Llfa Insurant.
is the Low Premium, All Cauh,Stock plan.
It nirnWhcs the largest amount of insur
ance for a given sum of money. The con
tract is plain and delluite, without convpli
cation, mystery, or uncertainty. The pol
lev Is always worth its faeo, tlia premium
never Increases. It Is the most satisfactory
and economical plan for the lnsura'ii.
Thh Travelers Insurance Comfann.
of Hartford. Conn., grants Lifo Insurance
upon this excellent plan. I.ts security. i:i
unquestioned. Apply to. any Agent, or
send for a Circular. 15 It

$3,000 FOR 20 CENTS !

Before you start on a Journev, buy an Ac-
cident lusurunco Ticket of the llailwav
Passengers Assurance Co., ol Hartford,
Conn. Tickets for sale at railway stations.'
Ask for an Insurance Ticket.

SUBNCItinKfortha Forest Republican,
-


